
General Health Tips         from Enrique [Henry] Garcia 

  

1.    Stop using sugar or products containing high fructose corn syrup. Use only 
Stevia.  Ask for Stevita a brand of Stevia. 

    

2.    Stop using a microwave oven because it alters the chemical composition of 
whatever is heated inside. It changes food and liquids into harmful toxins. Get the 
Nu-Wave infrared oven.  

                                                                                                                                                                              

3.      Switch your cooking oil to extra virgin olive oil and/or coconut oil. Anything 
from Walmart, Sam's or Costco is usually adulterated.   

  

4.      Switch your table salt to colored (preferably pink) sea salt.   

  

5.    Avoid tap water; get a reverse osmosis system or, at minimum, a water 
filtration system.  Check out:  www.ionizers.org 

  

6.    Put a good filter on your shower,  www.ionizers.org   

  

7.    Juice as much as possible, preferably with a slow juicer. I strongly 
recommend the Hurom juicer or the cheaper juicer from Dr. Joseph Mercola. 

  

8.    Stop consuming milk.  Use almond milk instead. 

  

9.    Don’t use margarine; use butter instead.   

  

10.  Reduce meat consumption. Chew your food until it is a paste. 

  

11. Eat more fruit and vegetables. 

http://www.ionizers.org/
http://www.ionizers.org/


  

12.  Minimize consumption of corn, soy & peanuts 90% of which are genetically 
modified 

  

13.  Don’t use pots or pans coated with Teflon. Use iron pots & pans. 

  

14.  Never get a vaccination. The preservative is mercury, a poison 

  

15.  Walk as much as possible and get as much sun as possible 

  

16.  Never get a silver (mercury) amalgam filling for your teeth. If you have them or 
a root canal, get them pulled and switch to the white plastic. 

  

17.  Never wear sunglasses again and get as much sun as possible. Don’t use 
sunscreen.  

  

18.  Move away from your bed anything that is plugged in to an electric socket 

including alarm clocks, cell phones, WI-FI, radios and electric blankets. 

  

19. Switch over to natural soap, deodorant, shampoo, toothpaste, laundry 
detergent and cosmetics.  
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